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A \cw regulatiori whicht lias beaui institutcd
by tire United States postail departmient la te
the affect tirat mnuy orders shahl not ho muade
payable nt any sîrecified place, but slrail hoe
payable ut any post office ii tire United States.
This la certainiy a great iniprovemnent on th>
old aystemn, which directcd tliat a post office
order could oniy ho prrid ut th> place designated
ln the note. Thre change mt iiî prove a great
couvenience te the public. Frequentiy nney
orders reacli persona wlio had chamnged their
location subsequant te tlie dating cf tire order,
and lu sucli instances a good cleal of inconveni-
ence la tlie result lu olrtainiug the cashing of
the order. Travelers especially will benefit
froiu the change. Tite adoption of a similar
systeru lu Canada would ho received with
favor.

Tnz lahor question received a goodl deal of
attention lu the address ut tira opening cf the
Ontario Legislature lust week. Refarenice was
firat muade te tire Factery Act, which provides
for the regulation cf child labor, the ventilation
of facteries, etc. Owing te a question of juris.
diction betwean the Dominion sud Provincial
Govertiments, tis .Act lias net beau brouiglit
jute force. Sonne further legishation wiil ho
ennactèd te provide for tho workiiug cf the Act.
Another question dlealt with la that of prison
labor, and in this connection it la proposedl te
abohiali tIre cuatomu of letting out prisoners te
companies or privato parties ou contrnct. Tite
custoîn of ietting ont tire labor of prisoners la
eue against which mauy objections have been
irrged, hotn froin a commercial and moral
stand point. At hoat it la but a systenl cf il11i
gitimate couipetition, first against paid labor,
and second againat eniployers of sucn lahor.
Tha Ontario Governuient, lu abolishing the
systeni, wiil cloubless have the support of the
mass cf public opinion.

IT la a,,iusiing te rcad the reports lu the
Britishi Columbhia pairs cf the recent "lcoid
snap "ou the> Pacifie coat. Elahorato accetuts
are given ",i the condition cf the> weather, and
the occurrences which it breuglit about In
consequence cf the thermioniter haviuig gona
down te vitin six dogres cf zero, we are tehi
that the Legi.4lature at Victoria was compeliad
te adjourmi until the " coid spell " shonid pas&
away. Hieavy wraps whicl i ld not beau used
for years, were brouglit inte requisition, and
incat remarkable cf ail, IIbusiness was ainroat
entireiy suspeuded." WIro lu Mfaniteba wouid
lever thiuk cf suspeuding business ou account cf
a littie cold wcather? On the conrary it takas
cold weather te liven up business lu this coun-
try. Duriug the early portion cf the present
wint.i, the daily complaint among the mercan-
tile comuiunity wau, thiat tihe weather vas net
eold enongli. Thre dagrea of cold miay bcmeas.
urod by the annoiint of sufferiug it entails, and
in this respect the recent drop lu the thermome.
ter at Victoria te withiu six dogrees cf zero,
wenid probably cause noe inconvanience and
sufferiug than lias beau fait haero fruni sovera
weathcr in niany years.

Tnt winter caruivals which have comae inte
sncb renown sinco first the idea was carriod out
iu Montreal, appear te have a very salntary

effeet utpon the trude of the cites whiere tley
arc hid. It la well knoNvi that tho Montreal
marchants derivo large profita freont the sale of~
goods duiriug the carnivai season. Large quan.
tities of spaciai Unes of goode arp laid iii for sale
dlurinig the holding of tie carnaival, and tire
nuinerous wealthy visitors front ail parts of tihe
continent are sure te carry away with thenr of ton
costiy ruenuentos of the occasion. Tireas la ise
a large sale of tho specird costuieis worit by
thoso tainig part iu the celebration, together
witir tira winter goode wiriclr the coming front
wanner clinrates are obiigcd te provida thein.
selves with. But lu addition te tire tjrade <lone
in a retail way, the whlrosaie merchants oftcrr
fild the carnival a vainabie meus of cxtending
their trade. Aiong the viaitors are aiways a
large nuinber of country inercliants, wiro take
advantage of the low rates te visit the city,
witness thc siglits. andi do busincss at the sanre
Uie. lit tis way new coiiiections are often
forrned, and the wholesaie trade of the city la
extended. During the receut carnivai at Haut.
ilten the wholeiaale marchants report that a
large nuinhor of bnyers were la that city front
ail parts of the country, ainong win wcro
many wlio had not previousiy dotte business at
Hamilton. The wholeae dealers of the city
wcre therefore greatiy pleasad nt the rèsumît of
tire carnivai, aurd wiil no doulit cudeavor te
have theni continued lu the future.

TixE late "Ibraakiug out" lu the Unitedl
States Sonate at the tinre of the passage
of the Sonate retaiatery bill, lias by tic
mneans exliausted tire fishery question at WVash.
ington. Tlic administration does not seemn dis.
poRcd te accept eitlier the Sanate bill or the
Hotise bill daaliing with the quesrtion, and Seuè-
retary 'Manning lias auhnritted the draft of a
blli as a substitute for the meastires already re*
ported. It la nrrderstood tire President la de.
airons that any legisiation upon the question
shild hoe as explicit as possible, and wîtliout
cxpressing aut opinion as te the issue, hie asks9
thnt aniore definite meurebhapreparadl. Tita
draft of tire bll proposedl by Sacrotary Manning
will probably acconipliali this. It is vMr simi.
lar in its provisions te the measures aiready
before Congresa, though more defluite inu details.
It provides that 'when the rqidlent is satisfied
that Amuerican vessels are dcnied treaty riglits,
or reuasobla privileges, lie nray by proclamna.
tion prohulnit tIre entry inte Ainerican porta of
vessels owrrad whoiiy or lu part by British snb.
jects, arriving frefin Canada or Newfonndland;
aise the importation of ail goixls, wares or mer.
chandise front Canada or Newfoundland, or any
locomotive, car or other vehicia. Violation of
thie provision la nmade punishable by fine aud
imprisonurent. Tite Presideut la given the
power te apply the prohibition te any or ail of
the trings narned. A section of the hill auth.
orizes the creation of a commission te take
testimouy with respect te damages inflicted
upon Amnerican citizens and .American vesseis.
It la juat possible that ail this retaliatory taik
inay end lu amioke. Theo diffoeces of opinion
in regard te the mnasures beforo Congrms wiil
likely have the effact of (Ielaying legislation for
soe time, and in the ieantinia other influences
iaay Le brouglit te bear upon the matter which
mnay alter tire aspect cf affaira. Indeed, it. is

said tliat itany cf tihe senators ha.ve s.leakly
greatiy nroclifiezl tiroir views lu regard te retali.
ailou, aud sonte think that ruereiy prohibiting
tire imnportation cf Canadian Baeh wouid ailawer
tira prurpese. Tirera is nec doulit but tlat pres.
sura lias licou brouglit, te bear upon senatera
anrd representatives front commercial sources,

ranthtie proposed legisiation. I4etaliation
lu tira maner proposad wonid work aiurost as
mucli irrjury te tire United States as àI would te
Canmada, and it la; net iikely tirat the intereatu
affectcd wouid alcw surlit a nieasure te pes
without a protest.

Taiitv woild acru te lie a growimrg feeling iri
favor of protectionr iii Elrglamrd. Jndging fronr
utteramrces cf tire press amrd lcadirrg istatesun cf
late, tire adoption cf seme irasîrre cf protec.
tien woull arot lie a great surprise. '[haro la
ne immîrediata appricmsion tirat a gemerai pol-
icy cf protectionr world fird favor imi Britaimi.
Free trade prirreiplos hrave beau se long rpîrel
andi se finmrly blievcd in tirat a change iri favcr
cf a radical mensuire worrlt lie rrotlrirg leua than
a revointien. Nevertiele.9s tire are marry
urar of emtirerrca lu Great Britaiu *lro are
begimrning te derrbt tire ruivisability cf continur-
ing a oue.aided free trade poliey. Wilat up.
holding frec tradul front principle, inany beieve
tirat specini dirtica shouid ho irrposed upon coin-
mmrcritias ccrrimrg front coumîtrica where British
gouda were subjeet te ireavy tarifa. Tire foi-
lowinrg mttcrarnce front tire Mark Laite Express,
talioni lu ccrmnectiorr witir many otlrer ,n _.r
expressioin, la sigrrificaut of' tie lireet-oun irr
%îricli puliie opinion la tending. Thd day

wuhl snraly cornte wirem tire peopkt u-liii learmr
"tat it iuay lia cheaper te give ",. for a loaf

«"1growit at homne titanr 4d for oue grown abroaa,
"te tire displacernont cf houte industries ; and
"it la te tire people as corrauners that thia

"1momemîtorraquiestioushonld ho propourrded and
49oincidaced orr every possible occasion." At a
recerrt meeting cf memuhors cf Pariament te
cousidor a rurenure bascri nîpoîr the report of the
depressierr cf trades' coummission, the question
cf protective dittica was discîrssed. Tire cari.
aerions cf opinion favored the tablirrg cf a roe.
lîrtion snpporting the principie cf reciprocity,
and declarirng that rer fereigu fiscal arrange.
tuants attack Britishi trade, counscrvailirr;
;luties ehlrnid le vied. Several drafts cf
mrotions were discusseil anti flnally refarred te
auctirer mneetinrg. Gientlermen recently front
Engiand hrave beair hourd te declare that the
tide cf public opinrion la turning lu favor cf
protection, and suob utterauces as the oue freim
Mark Lane wonid beent te beur eut tIre assar-
tiens. Tha adoption of a limited nreasutre cf
protection, dircctcd againat cuntries "imnposing
restrictions ripou Britishi traila, wouid not soeur
improbable, f rom wlrat rnay bo jurlged f rom the
toua of the proes. Once the thin edgeocf
the wedge cf protection shouid become
actmraliy iuaerted, thare la ne telling
where the agitation might cnd. The
adoption of a protactive policy by thes
greatest frac trace nation cf the world, would
lie a rennarkabie occrrenace, lut tIare are mamy
whro profeas te balievo that such an outoome
l net improbable. Anothar Cobden la ovldently
lieed te stem the tido of opinion in the direc-
tien of protection.
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